DNA sequence analysis of the mitochondrial ND4L-ND5 gene complex from Podospora anserina. Duplication of the ND4L gene within its intron.
A 15 kb region of the 100 kb mitochondrial genome of Podospora anserina has been mapped and sequenced (1 kb = 10(3) base-pairs). The genes for ND4L and ND5 are identified as contiguous genes with overlapping termination and initiation codons. In race A (101 kb) the gene for ND4L (4.3 kb) has a gene duplication within an intron including a second subgroup IC intron. Race s (95 kb) lacks this second gene complex. Each intron has the identical 5' exon boundary. Secondary structure analysis showed that the closest relative of the second intron is the first intron itself. The open reading frames of the two introns are also closely related to each other as well as to their counterpart in the ND4L gene of Neurospora crassa. The 9.9 kb ND5 gene starts immediately at the termination codon of ND4L and is split by two group IB introns, one group IC intron and one group II intron. The group II intron is closely related to other group II introns although its open reading frame sequence similarity with retroviral reverse transcriptase appears to be more divergent. The similarities in secondary structure and open reading frames for these six introns are discussed.